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Millstone
MRS. KISER BACK

FROM CLEVELAND
By MABEL KISER

I have just returned from a visit
to Cleveland where I babyiat'
with my grandchildren, Ronald,
Jeanle and Jessica, while their
father was In the hospital from an
Injury he received on the Job last
week. Bob is doing just fine but
will be sometime before his hand
is completely healed. Our grand-
son Ronald told me he had a pro-
motion; He was promoted from
B to A In the first grade, which
means a half year promotion.
We are very proud of him.

Mrs. AmoldKlser (Peggie Shott)
will start work for the Royal Crown
Bottleing Company this week.

Visiting with Uncle Enoch and
Myrtle Collier this week was Mr.
and Mrs. Blankenship and Mrs.
Blankenshlp's sister, Mrs. Colonel
Gray. Mrs. Blankenship and Mn.
Gray are the former Roberta and
Ruby Spradlin, daughters of Mr.
Spraklin who used to run the
boardinghouse in Millstone where
Essie McCray now lives.

Who remembers when the Mill-
stone Post Office stood in front of
Mrs. Rboda Venters (now occupied
by the Vernon Kisers)? Later,
when the office was moved across
the river beside the Jessie Hol-bro- ok

Store, the vacant building
was used to sell beer and was
called "The Jott'em Down Store.
When Holbrooks moved their store
to Its present location, the old
store was torn down and the post-offi- ce

was moved to its present
location. Joe Hall was postmastei
when we first came to Millstone,
thenlrvln Collier, thenMrs. Edna
Newsome Taylor, who Is our
present clerk.

Mrs. Joe Profitt is still on the
sick list. Visiting her this week
Is her son, Joe Jr. , his wife,

' Ardith Polly Profitt and children,
Cinda, Cleveland.

The Buster Bentleys and sorr,
Billy, have been visiting their
children In Cleveland. There
were Mr. and Mrs. Rosevelt
Noble and daughter, Tammy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McElroy and
sons, Jeffery and Keith, anu son.
Boh and his family. They en-

joyed the visit but was sorry of
course to sec Bob in the hospital.

I'rs. Maggie Mason I In Me-- rr

i. 1 ' iospital. Mrs. Mason hat
be i ' i poor health for some
tlr; , ste has hlb Mood, hturt
tro b'e, gall stones, nd is di-

abetic. Among those in to tee
her were her son, Homes and Mi
far"';, CievelanJ.

M '.ndMis. WalJen Cuddy has
retu.ned from a vlrtr to Cleveland
w ;:-r-e they saw Okie Mason aad
other relnuvet.

Mrs. Billy Bentley and baby ion
stj;clwlt! grai,up an 1 tfandma
L.i ;.n wh'le Bill vva. siting in
CI"'''

Mrs. Caroline Hall, Hnphill,
is bacA in the hospital gravely
ill. Mrs. Hall is 80.

Among those from Miljatons
tending tne nepuDiicnn spoccn
making at (Whitetburg, Satynia)
were Mrs. Maywood Saktsr, Bocs:,
an . ow Carolyn, Mm. Eunice
M-- a. c and Linda, &nd Mis Kay
LuT..

T i? Meade w the. uveinlght
r of Kay Lark Friday nlgnt.
i ".v arsnded tht Home- -

coi.i.iu Ioj'- - ta'.u Vhita-- t
diceuding caurah at Mo-- p.

. Smday, the Ballard
K; inJ for dttmitt Jo? CetUe,
J i. ob'ie, Mi. and alts. Mon-- r

.nVwkkh, all frttxi Dexton;
o.MUrs. Mtvatm) HayBtflavl.
Voninj' tbv ifeattai Van week
vnrc . I., l Uetfclt smu traper
h . tUEatll fcogo GMU- -

1 stsburg Wave
reports for duty
S..inr:;ig9, Md. (FHTNC)

W.ve Chartene Sword, seaman
daughter of Mrs.

Fi.'za Radford of Wmtcsburg, Ky.,
a uprated for duty at the Naval

' fuimt; Center, Balnbrldge, Md.
The training center is the site

oi several technical training
t . looi and the only Navy
'.. omer.'s recruit training center.
" .c schools Include the officers
.jtdHate school.

WHITES BURG, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY
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State Parks and shrines In Western Kentucky will be easily from the Western Kentucky
Turnpike now under construction Elizabethtown to Princeton, total 127.19 miles.
The turnpike under construction In eastern section the state has been officially named The
Mountain Parkway and a contest has been announced to name the Western Kentucky route.
Kentuckians eligible to submit names in contest and entries must postmarked not later
than midnight Nov. 9. Entries are to be sent to Turnpike Name Contest, P. Box 500,
Frankfort, Ky.
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Concrete aectlori on
Indiana Test Road,
built as part ot UJ3.
31 After 8 years it is
still in fine shape. As-
phalt sections have
now been resurfaced.
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Enjoy a beautiful ride, on modern
concrete mileage of Kentucky's new Interstate 64:

!fei;ky taxpayers afford best their

Interstate Mghways-mod- eni CONCRETE
kr v

KENTUCKY
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Perlprrnance stu'diea otltehtuclcynighwayS proe
concrete on the Interstate System will (need nrVsijr. .

nificant upkeep for decades.
These studies also, show asphalt highways in Ken-

tucky, in addition to continuing maintenance, require
complete resurfacing 8 to 12 years, after they're built.
To resurface just one milb of Ihterstate'highw'hy, with,
a layer of asphalt,. based on, current eetirnates,
will cost about 524,000! This is mqro tharl it cost'
Kentucky for that mile in the first place!

Concrete assures low upkeepT'costs. That's been
proved in. state after state. Official 1961 reports on
the Indiana Test Road show that the concrete has in
8 years saved $5,602.02 per two-lan- e milo inMpkeep
costs. With about 700 miles of planned Interstate
highways, Kentucky needs that kind of economy!

In addition', of courserconcrcte assures extra driving
enjoyment- -a smooth ride. Thrj.safo feeling of driving;
on a surface that's skid-resista- in all weather, wet
or dry-Yo- u go 1st class with concrete! ' "

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
805 Commonwealth Bldg., Loultvill 2, Kentucky

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete


